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ABSTRACT
Objective. Literature describing fol-
low-up vascular ultrasound (VUS) in 
giant cell arteritis (GCA) is limited. We 
report our experience with follow-up 
VUS obtained in clinical care of pa-
tients with GCA.
Methods.�:H� UHWURVSHFWLYHO\� LGHQWLÀHG�
GCA patients with an abnormal initial 
986�� GHÀQHG� DV� FLUFXPIHUHQWLDO� K\SR-
echoic wall thickening (“halo sign”), 
or circumferential hyperechoic wall 
thickening without evidence of arterio-
sclerosis or arteritis, who subsequently 
underwent follow-up VUS during 2013-
2018. Studies were interpreted as active 
arteritis, hyperechoic wall thickening 
without active arteritis, or no arteritis. 
We compared clinical and laboratory 
characteristics at time of initial VUS 
among patients with active arteritis vs. 
hyperechoic wall thickening without ac-
tive arteritis. We described whether and 
how VUS interpretation changed from 
initial to follow-up VUS. Among indi-
vidual vessels, we tested whether abnor-
PDO�ÀQGLQJV��H�J��KDOR�VLJQ��SHUVLVWHG�DW�
follow-up VUS using McNemar’s test. 
Results. 42 SDWLHQWV� IXOÀOOHG� WKH� VWXG\�
criteria. Median time between initial 
and follow-up VUS was 5.1 (IQR 2.6-
7.9) months. Characteristics at initial 
VUS did not differ according to VUS 
interpretation. Among 36 patients with 
active arteritis on initial VUS, follow-up 
VUS showed active arteritis in 25.0%, 
hyperechoic wall thickening in 33.3% 
and no arteritis in 41.7%. Among 6 pa-
tients with hyperechoic wall thickening 
on initial VUS, half had no arteritis on 
IROORZ�XS� 986�� 6RQRJUDSKLF� ÀQGLQJV�
tended to persist in axillary arteries 
and were more likely to change in the 
VXSHUÀFLDO�WHPSRUDO�DUWHULHV��
Conclusion. Among 42 GCA patients, 
the majority had a change in VUS inter-
pretation between initial and follow-up 
986��6RQRJUDSKLF�ÀQGLQJV�LQ�WKH�WHPSR-

ral circulation more frequently changed 
WKDQ�ÀQGLQJV�LQ�D[LOODU\�DUWHULHV��

Introduction
Vascular ultrasound (VUS) of temporal 
and axillary arteries is recommended as 
D�KLJKO\�VSHFLÀF�DQG�VHQVLWLYH�GLDJQRV-
tic test for giant cell arteritis (GCA), but 
the role of follow-up VUS in GCA re-
mains uncertain (1-3). Studies describ-
ing real-world experience with follow-
up VUS in GCA are needed. VUS has 
EHHQ�XWLOLVHG�IRU�HYDOXDWLRQ�RI�*&$�DW�
our medical centre since 2013. Herein, 
we report our experience with follow-
up VUS obtained in the care of patients 
with GCA.

Methods
:H� SHUIRUPHG� D� UHWURVSHFWLYH� FRKRUW�
study among newly diagnosed and es-
tablished GCA patients at a large aca-
demic medical centre, 2013–2018. We 
included GCA patients (as diagnosed by 
the treating rheumatologist) with an ab-
normal initial VUS who had a follow-up 
VUS performed as part of clinical care. 
986�ZDV�GHÀQHG�DV�DEQRUPDO�LI�DW�OHDVW�
RQH� YHVVHO� GHPRQVWUDWHG� FLUFXPIHUHQ-
tial hypoechoic wall thickening, the 
ZHOO�NQRZQ�KDOR�VLJQ��LQGLFDWLYH�RI�DF-
WLYH�DUWHULWLV��RU�FLUFXPIHUHQWLDO�K\SHUH-
FKRLF�ZDOO�WKLFNHQLQJ�ZLWKRXW�HYLGHQFH�
RI� DUWHULRVFOHURVLV�� 7KH� ODWWHU� ÀQGLQJ��
which is distinct from both the halo sign 
DQG�IURP�QRUPDO�YDVFXODWXUH��KDV�RFFD-
sionally been referenced in prior litera-
ture (4-6). Clinical and laboratory data 
were extracted through electronic medi-
FDO�UHFRUG��(05��UHYLHZ��7KH�3DUWQHUV�
+HDOWK&DUH� ,QVWLWXWLRQDO�5HYLHZ�%RDUG�
DSSURYHG�DOO�DVSHFWV�RI�WKLV�VWXG\�
Simultaneous colour Doppler and du-
plex ultrasonography were performed 
using an 8–18 MHz linear transducer 
(>15 MHz for temporal arteries, <15 
MHz for large arteries) (LOGIQ S8 and 
E9 ultrasound systems; GE Healthcare, 
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Chicago, Illinois, USA). Grey scale 
ZDV�VHW�WR�WKH�KLJKHVW�DYDLODEOH�IUHTXHQ-
F\��ZLWK� G\QDPLF� UDQJH�������G%� DQG�
focus set to approximately 5 mm below 
skin surface. Colour Doppler was set to 
WKH�KLJKHVW�IUHTXHQF\�ZLWK�SXOVH�UHSHWL-
WLRQ� IUHTXHQF\� �35)�� ��.+]� IRU� WHP-
SRUDO�DUWHULHV�DQG�ORZHU�IUHTXHQF\�ZLWK�
35)�����.+]�IRU�ODUJH�DUWHULHV��)UDPH�
rate was set high as possible. Colour 
35)�ZDV� ����.+]�'RSSOHU� IUHTXHQF\�
shift and was readjusted throughout the 
H[DP� ZLWK� YHORFLW\� FKDQJHV�� &RORXU�
JDLQ�ZDV� VHW� VXFK� WKDW� FRORXU� FRYHUHG�
the lumen entirely, and colour box an-
JOH� FRUUHFWLRQ�ZDV� VHW� WR�����GHJUHHV��
3RZHU� 'RSSOHU� ZDV� XVHG� LI� RFFOXVLRQ�
ZDV� VXVSHFWHG�� 3XOVH�'RSSOHU� VHWWLQJV�
were 2 KHz for temporal arteries and 
3–5 KHz for large arteries and were 
DGMXVWHG� DFFRUGLQJ� WR� ÁRZ� YHORFLWLHV��
'RSSOHU� VDPSOH� YROXPH� VL]H� ZDV� WKH�
same diameter as the arterial lumen 
(0.7 mm for temporal arteries; 1 mm for 
large arteries) and was positioned in the 
PLGGOH�RI�WKH�YHVVHO�ZLWK�DQJOH�FRUUHF-
tion 60 degrees.
7UDLQHG� FDUGLRYDVFXODU� XOWUDVRQRJUD-
phers followed a standardised protocol 
WR�YLVXDOLVH�WKH�ELODWHUDO�FRPPRQ�VXSHU-
ÀFLDO�WHPSRUDO�DUWHULHV�DQG�WKHLU�IURQWDO�
DQG�SDULHWDO�EUDQFKHV��DQG�WKH�VXEFODYL-
an and axillary arteries. Trained cardio-
YDVFXODU�PHGLFLQH�SK\VLFLDQV�LQWHUSUHW-
ed each VUS. Ultrasonographers and 
LQWHUSUHWLQJ� FDUGLRYDVFXODU� PHGLFLQH�
physicians were not blinded to clini-
FDO� GDWD�� 7KH� RYHUDOO� 986� LQWHUSUHWD-
WLRQ�ZDV�´DFWLYH�DUWHULWLVµ�LI�DW�OHDVW�RQH�
YHVVHO�KDG�D�KDOR�VLJQ��RU�´K\SHUHFKRLF�
ZDOO�WKLFNHQLQJ�ZLWKRXW�DFWLYH�DUWHULWLVµ�
LI� DW� OHDVW� RQH� YHVVHO� KDG� K\SHUHFKRLF�
ZDOO� WKLFNHQLQJ� DQG� QR� YHVVHO� KDG� D�
KDOR� VLJQ��6WXGLHV�ZLWK�QHLWKHU�ÀQGLQJ�
were interpreted as no arteritis. Sample 
LPDJHV� RI� 986� GHPRQVWUDWLQJ� DFWLYH�
arteritis, hyperechoic wall thickening 
and no arteritis are shown in Figures 1 
and 2. 
We used Fisher’s exact and Kruskal-
Wallis tests to examine whether clinical 
and laboratory characteristics at time of 
initial VUS differed according to initial 
986� LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ� �DFWLYH� DUWHULWLV� RU�
hyperechoic wall thickening without 
DFWLYH�DUWHULWLV��RU�IROORZ�XS�986�LQWHU-
SUHWDWLRQ� �DFWLYH� DUWHULWLV�� K\SHUHFKRLF�

Fig. 1. Vascular ultrasound (VUS) images from a patient in our cohort. Initial VUS demonstrated 
DFWLYH�DUWHULWLV�FKDUDFWHULVHG�E\�KDOR�VLJQ��K\SRHFKRLF�FLUFXPIHUHQWLDO�ZDOO�WKLFNHQLQJ��LQ�WKH�IURQWDO�
branch of the right temporal artery (top row); follow-up VUS four months later showed no arteritis, 
ZLWK�UHVROXWLRQ�RI�WKH�KDOR�VLJQ�DQG�QRUPDO�DSSHDUDQFH�RI�WKDW�VDPH�YHVVHO��ERWWRP�URZ�� 

Fig. 2. 9DVFXODU�XOWUDVRXQG��986��LPDJHV�LQ�D�SDWLHQW�LQ�RXU�FRKRUW��,QLWLDO�986�GHPRQVWUDWHG�DFWLYH�
arteritis in the right axillary artery (top row); follow-up VUS approximately three months later showed 
K\SHUHFKRLF�ZDOO�WKLFNHQLQJ�ZLWKRXW�DFWLYH�DUWHULWLV�LQ�WKDW�VDPH�YHVVHO��ERWWRP�URZ�� 
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ZDOO�WKLFNHQLQJ�ZLWKRXW�DFWLYH�DUWHULWLV��
or no arteritis). We categorised patients 
according to whether and how VUS 
changed between the initial and follow-
up scan and described the treating rheu-
matologist’s clinical impression after 
WKH� IROORZ�XS� VFDQ��$PRQJ� LQGLYLGXDO�
YHVVHOV��ZH�HYDOXDWHG�ZKHWKHU�ÀQGLQJV�
on initial VUS (halo sign, hyperechoic 
wall thickening, or no arteritis) changed 
on follow-up VUS using McNemar’s 
test. Analyses were performed using 
6$6�Y�������WKUHVKROG�IRU�VWDWLVWLFDO�VLJ-
QLÀFDQFH�p<0.05.

Results
:H�LGHQWLÀHG����*&$�SDWLHQWV��LQFOXG-
ing 28.6% with established GCA at 

time of VUS) with an abnormal initial 
986�DQG�D�VXEVHTXHQW�IROORZ�XS�986�
during the study period. The study 
sample was 71.4% female and 69.1% 
white, with median age at initial VUS 
����� \HDUV� �LQWHUTXDUWLOH� UDQJH� >,45@�
66.6–78.2). Among 26 patients that 
HYHU�KDG�WHPSRUDO�DUWHU\�ELRSV\��������
RI�ELRSVLHV�UHYHDOHG�DFWLYH�DUWHULWLV�RQ�
histopathology. The median time be-
tween initial and follow-up VUS was 
5.1 months (IQR 2.6–7.9). Characteris-
tics at time of initial VUS of the entire 
sample, and according to initial and 
follow-up VUS result, are presented 
LQ� 7DEOH� ,�� 3RO\P\DOJLD� UKHXPDWLFD�
�305��DW�WLPH�RI�LQLWLDO�986�ZDV�PRUH�
common among patients who had hy-

perechoic wall thickening or no arteritis 
RQ�IROORZ�XS�986�DV�RSSRVHG�WR�DFWLYH�
arteritis on follow-up VUS; otherwise, 
clinical and laboratory characteristics 
GLG� QRW� VLJQLÀFDQWO\� GLIIHU� DFFRUGLQJ�
to VUS interpretation. Indications for 
ordering follow-up VUS included as-
sessing ultrasonographic change from 
initial VUS (45.2%), recurrent/worsen-
ing GCA symptoms (38.1%), or rising 
(65�&53���������LQ�DQ�DV\PSWRPDWLF�
patient. Twenty-nine patients (69.1%) 
were using glucocorticoids at time of 
initial VUS: 11/29 (37.9%) had been 
commenced on steroids prior to VUS 
GXULQJ� HYDOXDWLRQ� RI� VXVSHFWHG� *&$��
while 10/29 (34.5%) and 8/29 (27.6%) 
had been on chronic steroids for prior 

Table I.�&KDUDFWHULVWLFV�DW�WKH�WLPH�RI�LQLWLDO�DEQRUPDO�986��RYHUDOO�DQG�DFFRUGLQJ�WR�LQLWLDO�DQG�IROORZ�XS�986�LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ��

 Initial VUS interpretation Follow-up VUS interpretation

&KDUDFWHULVWLF�DW�WKH�WLPH�RI�LQLWLDO�� $OO�SDWLHQWV� $FWLYH�DUWHULWLV� +\SHUHFKRLF�ZDOO� $FWLYH�DUWHULWLV� +\SHUHFKRLF�ZDOO� 1R�DUWHULWLV
VUS (n=42)  (n=36) thickening (n=10) thickening without (n=18)
� � � ZLWKRXW�DFWLYH� � DFWLYH�DUWHULWLV
   arteritis (n=6)   (n=14) 

Age, years  72.5 (66.6-78.2) 72.5 (64.9-78.0) 73.4 (68.8-78.4) 72.5 (69.4, 77.2) 74.2 (68.8, 79.8) 70.8 (61.6, 77.8)
Female 71.4 66.7 100.0 60.0 78.6 72.2
White 69.1 63.9 100.0 70.0 64.3 72.2

Symptom duration
Less than 1 week 2.4 2.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.6
1-3 weeks 11.9 8.3 33.3  0.0 0.0 27.8
�3 weeks 73.8 75.0 66.7 80.0 92.9 55.6
Unclear  11.9 13.9 0.0 20.0 7.1 11.1

Clinical features at time of symptom onset      
Headache  35.7 33.3 50.0 30.0 42.9 33.3
)HYHU�� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����� ����
Jaw claudication  31.0 33.3 16.7 10.0 50.0 27.8
Temporal artery tenderness 21.4 22.2 16.7 20.0 14.3 27.8
Scalp tenderness  21.4 25.0 0.0 10.0 28.6 22.2
Fatigue  33.3 30.6 50.0 10.0 28.6 50.0
Weight loss  16.7 16.7 16.7 40.0 7.1 11.1
7UDQVLHQW�YLVLRQ�ORVV� ���� ����� ���� ���� ����� ���
3RO\P\DOJLD�UKHXPDWLFD�� ����� ����� ����� ���* 35.7* 50.0*

GCA diagnosis prior to initial VUS 28.6 30.6 16.7 20.0 14.3 44.4
&53��PJ�/��PHGLDQ��,45�� ���������������� ���������������� ���������������� ������������������ ������������������ ����������������
ESR, mm/hr (median, IQR) 59 (34-90) 59 (34-91) 50 (31-78) 77 (71, 85) 49 (34, 95) 55 (26, 68)
Current glucocorticoid use 69.1 69.4 66.7 50.0 71.4 77.8

3UHGQLVRQH�HTXLYDOHQW�GDLO\�GRVH**
Low (>0 to 15mg)  37.9 36.0 50.0 0.0 40.0 50.0
Moderate (�15 to 40mg)  17.2 16.0 25.0 20.0 10.0 21.4
High (�40mg)  44.8 48.0 25.0 80.0 50.0 28.6

3UHGQLVRQH�GXUDWLRQ**
     >0 days to <1 week  34.5 36.0 25.0 60.0 40.0 21.4
     �1 week to <3 weeks  3.5 4.0 0.0 20.0            0.0               0.0       
     �3 weeks  62.1 60.0 75.0 20.0 60.0 78.6
Methotrexate use 9.5 11.1 0.0 0.0 7.1 16.7

3UHVHQWHG�DV�PHGLDQ��,45��RU�SHUFHQWDJH�
*Indicates p�YDOXH��������RWKHUZLVH�p�YDOXHV�ZHUH�QRQ�VLJQLÀFDQW�
**3HUFHQWDJH�RI�Q ���SDWLHQWV�WDNLQJ�JOXFRFRUWLFRLGV�DW�WLPH�RI�LQLWLDO�986��
986��YDVFXODU�XOWUDVRXQG��*&$��JLDQW�FHOO�DUWHULWLV��&53��&�UHDFWLYH�SURWHLQ��(65��HU\WKURF\WH�VHGLPHQWDWLRQ�UDWH�
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GLDJQRVHV� RI� *&$� RU� 305�� UHVSHF-
WLYHO\��
Change in VUS interpretation from ini-
tial to follow-up VUS is illustrated in 
)LJXUH����$PRQJ����SDWLHQWV�ZLWK�DFWLYH�
arteritis on initial ultrasound, follow-up 
ultrasound showed no arteritis in 15 
��������� DFWLYH� DUWHULWLV� LQ� �� ���������
and hyperechoic wall thickening with-
RXW� DFWLYH� DUWHULWLV� LQ� ��� ���������
Median time between the initial and 
follow-up VUS was shorter among pa-
WLHQWV�ZLWK�SHUVLVWHQW�DFWLYH�DUWHULWLV�RQ�
the follow-up scan (2.7 months, IQR 
0.5–7.9) compared to those with no ar-
teritis on follow-up scan (6.1 months, 
IQR 4.2–13.4). Of the 6 patients with 
hyperechoic wall thickening without 
DFWLYH�DUWHULWLV�RQ� LQLWLDO�986�� IROORZ�
XS�986�UHYHDOHG�QR�DUWHULWLV�LQ����DFWLYH�
arteritis in 1, and persistent hyperechoic 
ZDOO�WKLFNHQLQJ�ZLWKRXW�DFWLYH�DUWHULWLV�
in 2. After a follow-up VUS with no ar-
teritis, the treating rheumatologist (who 
was not blinded to VUS result) felt that 
*&$�ZDV� LQDFWLYH�QRW�ÁDULQJ� LQ�������
(61.1%). After a follow-up VUS with 
hyperechoic wall thickening without 
DFWLYH�DUWHULWLV��WKH�WUHDWLQJ�UKHXPDWROR-
gist felt that GCA was felt to be inac-
WLYH�QRW�ÁDULQJ�LQ��������������
$W� WKH� LQGLYLGXDO� YHVVHO� OHYHO�� DEQRU-
malities tended to remain concordant 

between initial and follow-up VUS in 
WKH�D[LOODU\�DQG�VXEFODYLDQ�DUWHULHV�DF-
cording to McNemar’s test (p>0.05). 
)RU�H[DPSOH��DPRQJ���ULJKW�VXEFODYLDQ�
arteries with halo sign on initial VUS, 
1 had no arteritis, 4 had halo sign and 
4 had hyperechoic wall thickening on 
follow-up VUS. Among 9 right axillary 
arteries with halo sign on initial VUS, 
1 had no arteritis, 3 had halo sign and 
5 had hyperechoic wall thickening on 
IROORZ�XS�986��$EQRUPDO�ÀQGLQJV� LQ�
WKH�VXSHUÀFLDO�WHPSRUDO�DUWHULHV�RQ�LQL-
tial VUS often had no arteritis on fol-
low-up VUS (McNemar’s p<0.05). For 
H[DPSOH�� RI� ��� ULJKW� VXSHUÀFLDO� WHP-
poral arteries with halo sign on initial 
VUS, 8 had no arteritis, 2 had halo sign 
and 2 had hyperechoic wall thickening 
on follow-up VUS. 

Discussion
Among 42 GCA patients with an abnor-
mal initial VUS and a follow-up VUS 
obtained as part of clinical care, the 
majority (73.8%) had a different VUS 
interpretation between the initial and 
follow-up scan (median of 5 months 
later). Clinical/laboratory parameters 
including steroid exposure did not sta-
tistically differ among patients accord-
LQJ�WR�986�ÀQGLQJV��ZLWK�WKH�H[FHSWLRQ�
RI� 305� EHLQJ� PRUH� FRPPRQ� DPRQJ�

WKRVH� SDWLHQWV� ZLWKRXW� DFWLYH� DUWHULWLV�
on follow-up VUS, though small sam-
ple size limited the power to detect such 
GLIIHUHQFHV��,Q�WKLV�REVHUYDWLRQDO�VWXG\��
the median time between the initial and 
follow-up scan was shorter among pa-
WLHQWV�ZLWK�SHUVLVWHQW�DFWLYH�DUWHULWLV�RQ�
986�FRPSDUHG�ZLWK�WKRVH�ZKRVH�DFWLYH�
DUWHULWLV�UHVROYHG��)LQGLQJV�LQ�WKH�VXSHU-
ÀFLDO� WHPSRUDO� DUWHULHV� RIWHQ� FKDQJHG�
between initial and follow-up VUS, 
ZKLOH� D[LOODU\� DQG� VXEFODYLDQ� DUWHU\�
ÀQGLQJV�RIWHQ�UHPDLQHG�VWDEOH�
0XOWLSOH� VPDOOHU� SURVSHFWLYH� VWXGLHV�
DQG� RQH� ODUJH� UHWURVSHFWLYH� VWXG\� LQ-
YHVWLJDWLQJ�986�LQ�*&$�GLDJQRVLV�DOVR�
reported data on follow-up VUS after 
initiation of treatment (3, 6-13). These 
studies reported a wide range of mean 
time to halo sign disappearance, e.g. 16 
GD\V�WR����ZHHNV��ZLWK�RQH�VWXG\�ÀQG-
ing that 10 of 26 patients had persistent 
halo signs 6 months into treatment de-
spite being in clinical remission (7, 11, 
13). In most of these studies, VUS was 
SHUIRUPHG�DW�SURWRFROLVHG� LQWHUYDOV�� LQ�
contrast to the present study which in-
cluded VUS obtained in the course of 
ORQJLWXGLQDO�SDWLHQW�FDUH�IRU�D�YDULHW\�RI�
LQGLFDWLRQV�� )XUWKHUPRUH�� RQO\� VHYHUDO�
RI� WKH�DERYH�VWXGLHV� LQFOXGHG�WKH�D[LO-
ODU\�RU�VXEFODYLDQ�DUWHULHV�LQ�WKH�XOWUD-
sonographic assessment (3, 5, 6). In our 

Fig. 3. Change in VUS interpre-
WDWLRQ�RYHU�WLPH�
Arrows are labeled with the me-
GLDQ��LQWHUTXDUWLOH�UDQJH��QXPEHU�
of months between initial and 
follow-up VUS.
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cohort, less than half of patients with 
DFWLYH� DUWHULWLV� �i.e. halo sign) on ini-
WLDO�986�KDG�UHVROXWLRQ�RI�ÀQGLQJV�RQ�
follow-up VUS after median 5 months. 
$�SRVVLEOH�H[SODQDWLRQ�IRU�WKH�UHODWLYHO\�
ORZ� IUHTXHQF\� RI� KDOR� VLJQ� UHVROXWLRQ�
despite treatment in our cohort could 
be confounding by indication (e.g. 
PRUH� V\PSWRPDWLF� SDWLHQWV� PD\� KDYH�
had follow-up VUS performed sooner 
than asymptomatic patients). We also 
REVHUYHG�WKDW�ÀQGLQJV�LQ�WKH�VXSHUÀFLDO�
temporal arteries were more likely to 
FKDQJH�IURP�DFWLYH�DUWHULWLV�WR�QR�DUWH-
ritis between the initial and follow-up 
986��ZKHUHDV� ÀQGLQJV� LQ� WKH� D[LOODU\�
arteries often remained stable. That 
abnormalities of proximal arm arteries 
tend to change appearance more slowly 
with time compared to temporal arter-
LHV� KDV� EHHQ� SUHYLRXVO\� REVHUYHG� E\�
Schmidt and colleagues (5).
Circumferential hyperechoic wall thick-
HQLQJ�ZLWKRXW�VRQRJUDSKLF�HYLGHQFH�IRU�
DFWLYH� DUWHULWLV� RU� DUWHULRVFOHURVLV� ZDV�
REVHUYHG�LQ�����RI�LQLWLDO�986�LQ�RXU�
cohort. Hyperechoic wall thickening 
KDV�EHHQ�LQIUHTXHQWO\�GHVFULEHG�LQ�SULRU�
literature and is of unclear clinical sig-
QLÀFDQFH�� 6FKPLGW� DQG� FROOHDJXHV� GH-
scribed a patient with extracranial GCA 
in which hypoechoic wall thickening of 
the axillary, brachial, carotid and sub-
FODYLDQ� DUWHULHV� EHFDPH�K\SHUHFKRLF� ��
year after commencing treatment, hy-
pothesising that hyperechogenicity may 
UHSUHVHQW�ÀEURVLV�GXH�WR�FKURQLF�GLVHDVH�
�����$�VXEVHTXHQW�VWXG\�E\�6FKPLGW�et 
al. of 40 follow-up VUS in GCA pa-
WLHQWV� ZLWK� ODUJH�YHVVHO� LQYROYHPHQW�
QRWHG�´YDVFXOLWLF�ZDOO�VZHOOLQJ�EHFDPH�
EULJKWHU� DW� IROORZ�XS� H[DPLQDWLRQVµ�
(5). Aschwanden et al. performed 
follow-up VUS 6 months after initial 
VUS in 9 patients with halo signs in-
YROYLQJ� WKH� H[WUDFUDQLDO� ODUJH� DUWHULHV��
In the majority of examined segments, 
ÀQGLQJV� GLG� QRW� QRUPDOLVH� EXW� UDWKHU�
“a marginally enhanced echogenicity 
RI�WKH�YHVVHO�ZDOO�SHUVLVWHGµ������,Q�RXU�
cohort, the 6 patients with hyperechoic 
ZDOO� WKLFNHQLQJ� DQG� QR� DFWLYH� DUWHULWLV�
on initial VUS did not differ from pa-
WLHQWV� ZLWK� DFWLYH� DUWHULWLV� LQ� WHUPV� RI�
clinical or laboratory parameters, prior 

diagnosis of GCA, or prednisone expo-
sure, though our small sample size pre-
YHQWV�PHDQLQJIXO� FOLQLFDO� FRQFOXVLRQV��
:H� REVHUYHG� WKDW� K\SHUHFKRLF� ZDOO�
thickening on the initial ultrasound was 
not necessarily permanent, as 3 of these 
��SDWLHQWV�KDG�UHVROXWLRQ�RI�ÀQGLQJV�RQ�
the follow-up ultrasound and 1 patient 
GHYHORSHG�QHZ�KDOR�VLJQ��7KH�PDMRULW\�
of patients with hyperechoic wall thick-
ening on follow-up VUS were ultimate-
O\�IHOW�WR�KDYH�LQDFWLYH�GLVHDVH�E\�WKHLU�
treating rheumatologists.
Strengths of our study include appli-
cation of a standardised VUS protocol 
including the extracranial arteries in a 
clinic-based cohort, which examined 
the real-world use of follow-up VUS in 
GCA. Limitations include small sample 
size, restricting our ability to detect dif-
ferences between subgroups, as well as 
short follow-up period. Approximately 
one-third of our cohort (35.7%) pre-
sented with headache at time of initial 
abnormal VUS, which is perhaps unex-
pectedly low compared to other GCA 
FRKRUWV�� 7KH� UHODWLYHO\� ORZ� IUHTXHQF\�
of headache in our cohort may be ex-
plained by the fact that our cohort in-
cluded patients with established disease 
who were undergoing treatment, rather 
WKDQ� H[FOXVLYHO\� SDWLHQWV� ZLWK� D� QHZ�
presentation of GCA. Some patients 
in our cohort had predominantly large-
YHVVHO�LQYROYHPHQW��ZKLFK�PD\�DOVR�H[-
SODLQ�WKH�ORZ�SUHYDOHQFH�RI�KHDGDFKH�
,Q�VXPPDU\��LQ�WKLV�UHWURVSHFWLYH�FRKRUW�
of 42 GCA patients who underwent 
follow-up VUS after initial abnormal 
VUS as part of clinical care, the major-
ity had a different VUS interpretation 
between initial and follow-up scan. Ab-
QRUPDOLWLHV� LQ� WKH�VXSHUÀFLDO� WHPSRUDO�
arteries tended to change, whereas ab-
QRUPDOLWLHV�LQ�WKH�VXEFODYLDQ�DQG�D[LO-
lary arteries tended to persist. Though 
more studies are needed, follow-up 
986�WR�PRQLWRU�*&$�GLVHDVH�DFWLYLW\�
PD\�EH�LQIRUPDWLYH��SDUWLFXODUO\�LQ�WKH�
temporal circulation. 
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